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' n! MARY ROBEItTS RINEHAnT
ttYtfior of "The Man In Lower Ten"

srNorsts. and
til..- - Kinai" n l,DlL v .t..- - , -'.St 'v. if a nR or ronDrm, kimcu iii

fl"C taxkab bearing a lnr um ot
onn? mi man one. JM". If in Inv;

SR"iii dauihler. Elinor, KinEaion,,."Vi up to bel pv In nothing.
iif?atr 1M. Th anIMMt rector ot

it"LiiVh thy live la nlao In lot
Ua.'Wo?' noroaay,Another"S 5"J?; police. Given hla choice
j, r;.5'i.;,n term, ne
gSSfflh!TtllS? "he are dlitp.

'""To rt money ort, '. ,hrcirocountry
d,I fffly Vifiob in h l the result, the

While Elinor wait, for

' win'" to yh, ieWrt.
tnrown

the M.
.r. r iitnr. come. 10 nr. . a. -- -

ri pwi'.'ii the loot, io biifiEfron" ot the men. tiCe.
"-- a burn the p.rian nouit.!r iiWA1: ih. deid. but lluft comm u

i P"..i narrowly oecpea death wnu;

4 i H w. Elinor. MU Elinor. In
' Jllif (he plan to irteal the money
' I1 SSSi will M dnMedfor the new pariah

J'1?? itir lovo lor Ward U rented by

"&r drop, on, of th. .lol.n i.wl. . ;
"V.Stion box. Lter Boroday. fromI E!K oriera pearl returned Elinor

"wra"' H the Qucllon.

CHAPTEU
ww lewelB tvero always mine," pro- -

..i Elinor, defending herself. "You

iirt Always told me UiaU I thought I

sad rl8ht
To whom?
Iput It In the alma-bo- x at Saint Juue'a

ftft morning."
ert It may still DO morei

don't know."
r the name of Qodl" Talbot broke, out.

'Hat possessed you to give tho thing
E . Whim or no wnim, yuu imii nu
&riiht to risk tho rest of us. If that thing
Kb traced back to you, you know what it

fjneinl. "

fe -- tfobody saw me --

sat Talbot was pacing up and dwn.
i? "there's only one chance," lie said. "1 11

ri a special to the Chief,
the thing Is In the nlms-bo- x. It

illll there, ho'lt get It and return It.

Ff It's already been discovered, at least
Ta tin clatm to havo known Its hldlng- -

fi'niMt disgustedly relinquished his golf.
I mi Horary ui "" "2;?, letter to the Chief. Then, In

W, pay car. ho set off for the city to
taill ins lent.

Whm h was In the car, tho engine
fobbing easily, Elinor to put
kir hand on his nrm.

Xait night." she said rapidly. "Waller
tiriitened all sort, of things; that he

odd set the collection at St.
,Jcd', that ho would kiu air. ro. .
.id frlsnicnoa, lame.
? Talbot patted her hand.

Anarchist,

pollee

delivery

ventured

morning

We will get tnis nxea up .0 n. wu" .

t,nicetsry; and. as for the other, you
biaw Walter. Ho wns mad with Jealousy
Urt night That's all talk."

On that wild ride Talbot had little time
to think, but, such as mey were, nm
ttooihts were of Elinor and her caprice.

"It'l the proacner, aner an," no mo 10
Mmulf "It's enough to maKo old .Hilary

iturn over."
.From that his mina wanaerea 10 wauer.

He knew Huff, the violence of his temper,
th, madness of his passion for the girl.

J Talbot was uneasy.
Elinor had an unexpcciea visitor xnui.

tftemoon. It was the Bryant woman,
mite, but very dignified. Elinor came

Bbtothn drawing room. But Mrs. Bryant
kid not come about the pearl.
."Tou must forgive a Sunday visit," sho
iild. "But I have taken Mr. Bryant to
til Country Club, and I havo wanted so
BMh'to come to see you."
Elinor's color returned.
"It Is very kind of you to come."
Mm, Bryant's small, bird-lik- e eyes dart- -

el over the room. The house was dis
tinctly good form. Perho.ua the clrl might
bun acquisition to the social life ot the

Etflltge, After all, religion was becoming
Brery Iroad. Even the best people
K'The Country Club," said Mrs. Bryant

uoua. "it run or msagreearjie memories to
cJuit now. It was less than a week ago
tilt I wni robbed."

"Ahl" said Ellor, "Robbed! How Inter-thter- !"

K "All my Jewels, everything I possessed
I'ttit was really worth while."I "But lurely tho police "

police!" she said. "It wouldn't surprise
W it all to discover that the police are
In With the thieves. Look at the condl- -

I'tlea of this county! It has been terror--
Hdden for the last twa or thrA veam

IBToa yourself are a victim. Your poor
Hiaerl"

Actually Ihn h.l riAlBwl nM Wllnrv
tU aat forward on the edge of her chair
Mepoke with great unction.
ftTliere; Is a band of organized, Intelll-tw- l

bandits working In this neighbo-
red, M!i Kingston, a band of murder--

r Tn L. m -- m .. 1.'" uicio uays 01 icminism, 11

Ifcn . nt "'tohlsh me at all to discover
aome woman is at the head of it.

iJm things that have been planned have

?'?." BYant rose.
L" "hows how demoralising suchsn are" ,hB said. "I assure you that
A etver jqok at a woman's throat these
W without expecting to see my pearl."
a 'TOD! thsjf iAnnani haiiki ah.
iM4 quickly to the burning of the
;WUn. house, which aha believed was the

J ot, ml'nt auffrdgettes.
?.u der "ctor Is not a feminist," she
t. ,a H.ij.inni rnr i i, ft huiiiiu
Jjncy In that direction. But he Is a

iufcv. 4100. rettuy. just uuabinoi."" Waa caHrflni In Rnlnt Jude's
Jh. this morning for rebuilding the

Mia hniiBAttt

&,tume,d at the doorway.
L- - Jingle and vy attractive, my

he Is to
him. Th,. I. tntl .e H

Ltfrht- .- - .TT.. ... ..
'K."'.a' little'.,n(n h h,l n. a ltttla

and dlixv. went mir nr tha terrace.
t once she realised that theton

entire village tO'lng
Hnrtnr'fl

common tning."

barrier
Ward and herself was not only

fh against her unbelief. There
Insurmountable arulf between his

$

11

"

nd her wprld. Bhe did not fit into
Into his arm. Derhaps: Into his

sever.

ltr would try to get the money.
AUlt Ml .. a kl. .AmakAV fftl"

" Bryant pearl was recovered andsy iven his freedom, money wouw
' n immediate necessity.
Paced thn an Irlfil to think

t. For Talhnf tn En hack to the
n hour; for the delivery of the
delivery, another hour. Then the

would have to come out by train
IStor With the beat of luck. It would

eeloek bffnr. th nsarl rnuld be
red.

' wn a dozen poMlbilltles: the
rht be out of town: the pearl

" recovered from tho box wltn- -
"amance. In that case he wouia
d to hLa irrm.ni with Ttorodav.

tfled to bead Walter off. but she
wi locate him. At none 9t M

naunta could she nnd hte by
'1 ha W.a Tint at tha Daco'al

taxicab nMn t.. , &aM tn be
IMC for th nv (ha white

' the afternoon turned to Bamo
"aset. EUnor" face grew set and

K Wind I'll set biro for thlsl
what be had said. Ha would

I? th. monu that nlvht n n.4 thlaMr in bis harL
f HeurUtu. wauhlng BliaM'a set
1 crew fretful. She wiuealed U a
Lam.i, brouarht food that SUitor

I" t and nuaUy. dlvlniag a
trt4 talthUy by tel.phon to

TaJoo; or Laifchrldli &ud failed.
it UtttLfel ul u hit ..r run &a.

" "A XTrnm -
were on edge.

in, " oup!"

I"1 lray he" aaln J
ot th window."

E"or. white- -

f h'r rar9 ' re- -

whftl 8h ut
hd how hJm 8ne 'enrel.

but her v.rl r wa nl eraven,
abou ror slek- - 8hfl ouhi

nSi- - '"
secure mndo tonlRht to
service n. thc motnln
one l ' give It to some.... J?'"
It the 8h0 hnd flnl,ned
WarVi A such nn attempt

X?d Jot transfer a danger.Tho night hnd fallen. A line of
nr.nm, lh Club c Ing tow"

hme o the tat"
ainners of season. Groups of

S.l ,men '" !ummer garmpnts. chat-tin- g
Pngsed under the wall ofi,..

Down ln ,he Vney strnggllng
moved

l?ward ""I churches. A raggedstood In the road below her gTnrden
ran Iown t0 Wok mP ,nuhI .nrma- - Wncn 8h0 l'al.no,

wlm Bh fclt nulctcr. Sho wentinto tho house and put on her hat. There
me88aB from Talbot, no word of

Evening service was over when shereached St. Jude's. Tho last stragglerhad gone, and Ward wns not In sight Sheavoided the street lights. She felt quitesure that Walter was ln the vicinity, his
keen eyes missing nothing.

Ho hnd put his hand on her before sheknew he was near,
again!" he Jeered.

"I havo not been In the church." Herquick mind was scheming
nhend. "I have been alono this evening.
When you did not come, I "

He swung her around.
"You were looking for me?"
"I thought you might bo here. Tou

said last nlcht "
The memory of the night before stung

mm, ne released her wrist.
"Walter, I am afraid! I tried to makoyou last night, but you

wouldn't listen. It he wcro roused, ho
might be Don't take chnnces;
uoivi minK, uecauso he Is a church-
man "

She was talking against time. She had
hor plan now.

"I can take enre of myself," said Huff
sullenly. But he kept his place besido
her as she started back. Her solicitude
waa ror him, then. Sho cared, after all,
But It wouldn't do to unbend too much,
Elinor had treated him with a hlch hand
His very pulse ached with her nearness,
nut he did not touch her.

He left her without even a hand-clas-

"You might wish me luck."
"I wish you safety," she replied. Ho

stood down In tho road, and watched her
shadowy figure threading its way along
tho garden paths. He had a wild Impulso
to run after her, to kneel In tho earth at
her feet and cry out for her old tender
ness, for her caresses. Then,
Into his suspicious young heart crept the
vision of Elinor's face when he had
planned his new coup.

"I shall she had said.
Huff's mouth was hard ns he turned

and walked down tho hill.

CHAPTER X.
TNTO and through her garden Elinor
JL walked quietly until she wns safe
from Then she ran swiftly,

ncross the through
tho roses. The terrace was lighted. Sho
avoided It, mdhlng a detour that led by
a sldo cntrani'o into old Hilary's library.
For obvious reasons, old Hilary's private
telephone wns in a sound-proo- f closet.

Before Walter had taken a hundred
watchful paces down tho road she had
Ward at tho other end of tho lino. What
with runnlnj nnd terror, sho could hardly
speak. Once, long ago. she had heard a
discussion between Boroday and her
father about the uso of the telephone. Its
substance was that when tho
Is held to the chest a clear mcasago may
bo sent, but t.lth the effect of distance.
She held the to her brenst
then, nnd It seamed to her that Ward
must hear the throbbing of her heart.

"Hello, hello!" came his quick response.
No need o ask who It was. She knew

every inflection of his voice.
"This Is a friend," Elinor panted. "1

want to tell you
"Yes?" Very Incisive now.
"Tonight very soon an attempt "
She stopped. What was sho doing?

She, her fnthcr'a daughter, the head of
the band' By naming Ward she might bo
sending Walter to his death. A vision of
old Hilary, keen-eye- it
this very telephone, flashed Into her
mind, old Hllnry whose religion hod been
of keeping the faith, not with his Cod,
but with his men

"Who are jou?" the Impatient voice
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was saying In her ears. "Are you sJro
you want me? This is Ward, of Saint
Jude's."

Elinor quietly hung up the telephone
transmitter, and mood In the darkness,
her hands to her throat.

Old Henrlette, ever watchful, came Inte
the library beyond. Elinor could hear
her wandering about, knew the moment
when she discovered her wrap on a chair,
heard her plaintive voice speaking
through a window to tho empty terrace.

Miss Elinor," she called. "Miss
Ellnorl"

Elinor let her go. When her shufflingfootsteps had died away Elinor took tho
IJ...r down. aBnm nnA Cftlled the as-?i- ,:

.l J0' h0U8- - But tllla time
,?olt? "Irectly Into the transmitter,,f l8., Ellnor Kingston. Mr. Ward.

1 ., dS.1 'i'ou..nre vefy tired tonight?"
I'm never tired."

Because I am thinking ot asking you
?",' Vpi, h11'"0 nro 8om things I

,n.n!.iit0 aout' luestlons that aretroubling me. I ktinw 11 1. i.i. i,..i
"I saw you at tho early service. Ofcourse, I'll come up."
He had seen her then!
"I'll do my best," ho was saying. "Ofcourse, you know I mny disappoint you.

These questions that come from within,must bo nnswered In the same way. ButI m coming at once."
Elinor's battle was only half fought, butshe hnd a grent sense of relief. Let himmeet Walter on the way. So much the

better. Ixt Huff know that Ward wnsout, nnd tho offering presumably un-
guarded. He might hate the man, but
no hope of a running fight with him would
deter him from his main object, thomoney.

To save Ward Bhe wns willing, even
anxious, to let Walter succeed.

Women somcemes meet large crises
with small vanities. But Elinor had no
vanity. Without so much ns a glance nt
tho mirror sho went out Into the garden
to listen for Ward's step on the road. Sho
knew his walk already; the forceful, cer-tnl- n

step of an energetic and purposeful
man.

The Illuminated dial on the steeple of
tho Baptist Church showed something
after 10 when Ward finally came up the
hill. The relief of seeing him unharmed
sent Ellnor down the terraco steps with
both hnmls out. Before ho could take
them. Ward wns obliged to stoop nnd
depoalt on the ground nt hor feet a small
box that he carried.
'"The morning collection," ho said smil-

ing, and took her hnmls In his.
Her quick nlnrm showed ln her face.
"But you are reckless! To go about

with so much money "
Wnrd was following her up the steps.
"I dare sny It Is safer with me than any

place else In the world. Did any one ever
hear of an assistant rector going about
with a fortune In his hand?"

He followed her Into the llbary and
placed the box on the groat tablo where
old Hilary hnd been wont to divide the
nnnual earnings of the band. Ward
pointed to It with his humorous smile.

"Would any one suspect," he snid.
"that In that box there Is a stone parish-hous- e,

a new church organ and a chil-
dren's playground?"

at an

Then glancing at her with his keen
eyes, ne was struek by her pallor,

"You to ask me If I am tired?" he
cried. you poor child. It la you
who are worn out Wouldn't It be betterto have me come tomoffow and go over
the things you-ep- oko about?"

I think we had better talk about themnow, raid Ellnor, desperately calm.
At a quarter before II thst Bundny

night, old Henrlette, bent on her evening
task of sending Elinor to bed, wandered
Into the library. She found Ward, his
earnest face glowing, expounding thetenets of his fnlth from the edge of his
chain and Elinor lying back with her
fnco drawn, wntchlng the clock on tho
mantel.

Old Henrlette, astounded, withdrew, not
to sleep, but with tho wakeful alertness
of old age, to wander up and down the
garden paths until such time as Elinor's
visitor might leave.

ward suddenly rcallred that he was
making small headway. When at Inst hecaught Elinor's cjes on tho clock ho
flushed and rose.

"I've done It all lery badly," he said
"I seem to wnnder all about and not get
anywhere. You see It's all so real to
me "

Ellnor hnd leaned back with closed

TOMORROW.)

FOLK DANCING AS A

HEALTHFUL EXERCISE

Interesting Demonstration a
Meeting of Physical

Directors.

Folk dancing as a recreattvo exercise
was beforo 60 members of
tho ISth annual conference of tho Btate
Y. M. C. A. Physical Directors at the
Centrnl Young Men's Christian Assocla-tlo- n

today In tho third gathering of the
five days' conference.

C. Scalfe, of Hartford, opened the
with .1 Spanish dance which

showed tho practical uses 10 which danc-
ing may be adapted in physical training.

Tho session, which was pres'ded over
by William A. Rodgers. was opened by
devotional exercises conducted by R, D.
Weston, of Betlofonte, Pa. Qcorgo W.
Brnden, of tho Central Y. M C A , presi-
dent of the conference, led' In marching
nnd fnncy steps, and Peter Wntterson
directed a boxing drill nnd athletic
pageant.

Forty Instructors participated In the
pngcnnt nnd demonstrated how baseball
pitching, discus throwing and other ex-
ercise could be dono to the

of music.
The morning session closed with nn

of rules and a game of
volley ball

Doan Seneca Egbert, of tho Mcdlco-Chlrurglc- nl

College, addressed thc dele-
gates nt tho collcgo this aftornoon
on "Health Habits ns Affecting Diges-
tion " Other speakers will be Prof. W.

r

or Oak

or or
and One

to
on

S Mann on "Health Habits as Affecting
Posture," and O U LUtman, of Brotk-tlo-n" other speakers were Prof. W.
Baths." In tho evening the visiters will
Inspect the Recreation Day-groun- d,

26th and Master streets.

ABkcrl to Protect Plant
Employes of the American Art Olass

Company of Camden, who out
yesterday to the plant
of the concern, at 1131 South Front
street. In a body this morning, to see
that no strike-breake- were employed
A. W. Young, the superintendent, called
upon the police to protect the

A the

We have selected these splendid instruments to at these low
prices during the Store's Forty-sevent- h Anniversary, principally
because of their musical and constructional merits, and because, by
special arrangement with the manufacturers, we are able to make
this opportunity one of the most attractive in the history of our
Piano Store. We have been selling the FRANCIS BACON Pianos

(Mahogany Fumed Case)

Regular Price AA

Bench Chair, Cover Scarf, 12 Rolls
of Music, Year's Tuning Free

Delivered Your Home W nn
First of FD'VV

Then Pay $2.25 Weekly or
$9.00 Monthly Thereafter
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iuropean Cures America

PEE
TOO

In the Heart of the Virginia Mountains
Offering the Facilities the European Spas

temperature during because altitude and
surrounding mountains is lower any other East.

White Sulphur Springs
WEST

The Greenbrier
ALL THE

Plan

The White
Opens Summer

American Plan
The Bath House every

known appliance for successfully
supplying treatments prescribed by
the leading European Spas.

Golf, Tennis Courts, Livery,
Write to hottl managemtnt

boohttti.

Springs

CHESAPEAKE OHIO RAILWAY
THE ALPS THE

Line America's Thermal Region
THROUGH SERVICE
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Special Feature Strawbridqe & Clothier Anniversary

The Francis Bacon Pianos and Player-Piano- s

Extrao

Francis Bacon
Player-Pian- o

QQO
$550.00 4Otg.UU

Payment

inary Saving During This Sale
for eleven thoroughly
superb qualities, knowing
hundreds customers
take emphasize believe record-breakin- g

opportunity a Player-Pian- o

remarkably price.

pmiifMPjn

nh
EIT

The quality which makes the
Bacon Piano and Player-Pian- o

prominent as
as perfect mechanically can

traced through
jrenerations to the time when
the first Francis Bacon Piano
was constructed. Even in
day this instrument, which now

universal distinction,
graced the finest homes in the
land. And from to
this these instruments have
kept pace with every advance-mer- it

in Piano construction.
The Francis Bacon Player-Pian- o

has remarkable powers
interpretation. Equipped with
wonderful expression devices,

you
musical composition with mas-

terful charm, it becomes a
source delight to the

as well as a pleasure to
the family.

Though may know a note,
express your musical

and exactly as
wish. But to be sure,
whether buy a Piano or

that Instrument Is depend-

able, is built right, will endure;
that tone Is beautiful, action
easy responsive j It Is as

In appearance as it is fine in
musical qualities,

The Francis Bacon fulfills these re-

quirements. And in addition, at.
tractive prices and terms, THIS
MONTH ONLY, make opportun-

ity so excepttonathat one con-

templating purchase of a Piano
or Player-Pian-o, or in future,

afford to It Each
guaranteed

and Strawbrldge & Clothier.

AMIEST BnOADIIOnST BED
FOIl DODGING ALIMONY

eHWeMawMM

Atlantic City Hold Play-
wright Under N. J, Iaw.

ATLANTIC CITT, June 1. George
Broadhurst playwright, who refused to
go to New York, where his wife, Ida

has been wafting for
him with a process of unpaid
alimony ot about t?000, waa arrested In
bed

arrest In Jersey was made
possible under a discovery proceeding

lat for tho

etc.

for

w
State to stAtus.

Bines recent return
author of "Man of the Hour'

Pi Id

recent successes Spent of
his here. living In a
cottage ht Iowa avenue

there he taken cus-
tody.

n bond of
money he

he never bek, as It
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The Bath Establishment has fa-
cilities for evcryform treatment
found the famous Spas Eu-

rope. Natural heated water
104- - Spout baths for rheuma-
tism and gout.

Golf, Tennis Courts, Livery,

IVrife to hottl monog.menf
literature.
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Francis Bacon
Upright Piano

(Mahogany or Fumed Oak Case)

Regular Price (C9C7 CA
$350.00

Stool, Cover or Scarf, Instruction Book
and One Year's Tuning Free

Delivered to Your Home Up-

on First Payment of r'
Then Pay $1.50 Weekly or
$6.00 Monthly Thereafter

No Merest or Extra Charges of Ann Kind on Either of These Instruments
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